
WEDDINGS  AT MACDONALD KILHEY COURT 



On behalf of everyone at Macdonald Kilhey Court Hotel, we would like to 
take this opportunity to congratulate you both on your forthcoming wedding.

Nestled in the countryside in the heart of Lancashire with an unrivalled selection of 
splendid private rooms, Macdonald Kilhey Court Hotel provides a dazzling setting for 
weddings and has long been one of the region's most popular wedding venues. 

With superb facilities, a choice of wedding suites and the personal touch of your own 
dedicated wedding co-ordinator, you can be confident of creating your dream day. 
Our beautiful landscaped gardens overlooking Worthington Lakes provide the perfect 
backdrop for photos of your big day.

For the ultimate in social prestige at one of the area's finest country house hotels, 
flawless wedding co-ordination from our dedicated and enthusiastic team of experts, 
deliciously creative cuisine and thoughtful personalised attention to detail, what better 
choice could there be for a truly unforgettable experience?

THE WEDDING
THE HEART OF YOUR DAY
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YOUR WEDDING, 
YOUR WAY

No event is more special than your wedding day and we will take care of 
every detail to ensure that your celebration is just how you envisaged it to be.
 

You'll see our passion for the personal touch in all sorts of ways. We have our own 
dedicated wedding co-ordinators who together with our enthusiastic team of experts 
will go to any length to delight you and your guests.

It can be hard to picture what our suites will really look like come the big day, which is 
why we host regular open days and evenings. We dress the rooms for civil 
ceremonies, wedding breakfasts and evening receptions, giving you a true, real-life 
impression of what your wedding day could really be.

Ask our wedding team for details of our upcoming events or book in for your own 
personal show round.

- Mr & Mrs Shaw,  June.

Our wedding was perfect. It couldn't have gone any 

better. Your staff couldn't have done enough for us, 

wish I could do it all again.



Say 'I Do' with your guests seated around you to witness and share in your 
special moment. We have a selection of suites throughout the hotel that can 
be used for civil, partnership, humanist and religious ceremonies.

For religious ceremonies, we are happy for you to provide your own minister to 
perform the ceremony within the hotel.

Our licenced civil ceremony locations are:

 • Victoria Garden Suite can accommodate up to 60 guests

 • Dryden Suite can accommodate up to 150 guests

 • Masefield Suite can accommodate up to 150 guests

 • Lakeside Suite can accommodate up to 350 guests

SUMMER WEDDINGS

During the summer months we can offer you use of our beautiful landscaped gardens 
overlooking Worthington Lakes as the perfect backdrop for your outdoor ceremony.

THE WEDDING

 



An elegant extravaganza, beautifully simple ceremony or a bespoke wedding 
breakfast, with wedding packages to suit all seasons, budgets and timelines, we 
guarantee we will have thought of everything.

All of our packages include the following:

 • Your own dedicated wedding co-ordinator

 • An exclusive discount card

 • A complimentary bedroom on the evening of the wedding 
  with a full breakfast the following morning 

 • Exclusive use of your chosen suite

 • Red carpet arrival

 • Use of the hotel grounds for photographs

 • Use of hotel's silver cake stand and knife

 • White chair covers  

 • Toast master hosted by your event manager

 • An allocation of 10 bedrooms at a discounted rate for your guests to book

Plan every element of your perfect day with our wedding team. Our packages are 
flexible, with the ability to add additional guests as required or personalise in any way 
you choose. 

THE PERFECT 
PACKAGE

 

We had the most amazing day and everything was 

absolutely perfect. Please can you pass on our thanks 

especially to Melanie and Roberto for the running of 

the day.

- Mr & Mrs Carrington, May.



WEDDING  
BREAKFAST

YOUR FIRST MEAL AS HUSBAND AND WIFE

Be inspired by our chef's passion for food, our menus are written with flair that will 
impress each and every one of your guests.

Traditional cuisine seasoned with modern cooking methods and techniques, resulting 
in delectable courses. A choice of menus, canapés and buffet packages are available to 
add the finishing touches to your special day.

Our Head Chef and award winning team are passionate about the food they serve 
and know, when it comes to quality, it is the little details that make all the difference. 
That is why they use only the finest seasonal ingredients and source only the best 
produce available.

We had the best time and have received lots of lovely 

comments about our venue choice and the food and all 

the finishing touches. 

- Mr & Mrs McKnight, September.
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   ADD YOUR OWN 
FINISHING TOUCHES

Pre-wedding get togethers, soothing spa days and private dining are all on our 
menu of extras that are available just for you.

HEN & STAG PARTIES

Not only do we love having you here for your big day, but your big night too. We've 
got some great ideas as we know how stressful it can be to organise the perfect hen 
and stag party to impress everyone. 

SPA DAYS

Rejuvenate your mind, body and soul with a well-deserved day of relaxation after 
weeks of wedding planning. A hen party or just a treat for the bride and her 
bridesmaids, our spa is the perfect way to prepare for your big day. From advanced 
precision facials, relaxing full body massages and hot stone treatments, the choice is 
yours.

PRE-WEDDING PARTY

Start the celebrations early with a pre-wedding party or dinner with your nearest and 
dearest the night before. Similarly have one last toast to the newlyweds the morning 
after with a private breakfast for you and your guests.

 

Thank you so much for such an amazing day. It was so 

perfect from start to finish. You all did a wonderful job. 

I'm gutted it's all over, wish we could do it again and 

again.

- Mr & Mrs Lacey, September.
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As a thank you for choosing Macdonald Kilhey Court Hotel & Spa to celebrate your 
wedding we are delighted to offer you a discount card so that you can enjoy all of the 
following benefits in the lead up to your big day:

Discounts

 • 10% off all SPA treatments

 • 10% off gym membership

 • 10% off afternoon tea

 • 10% off food when dining in the Laurette Restaurant 
 • 10% off our calendar of events evenings for you and your party

Supplier discounts

You can also enjoy exclusive discounts with some of our wedding partners in the following 
categories:

 • Florists

 • Photographers

 • Wedding cakes

 • Venue dressers

 • Transport

 • Bridal gowns

 • Menswear 
 • Entertainment

See our suppliers insert for full details of our wedding partners.



• Flat screen TV

• Direct dial telephone

• Tea and coffee making facilities

We have included a complimentary night within our wedding packages on a bed and 
breakfast basis, this will be booked when your wedding is confirmed. An allocation of up to 
I0 classic bedrooms for the night of your wedding can also be reserved, if required. Any 
bedrooms remaining on this allocation 6 weeks prior to the date of your wedding will 
automatically be released to general sale. If any additional bedrooms are required if the 
allocation has been used, these will be subject to availability at the time of booking and a 
discount will be offered off the best available rate. 

Check-in time is 14:00 on the day of arrival and we cannot guarantee an early check in, 
therefore we recommend staying the night before. Please contact your wedding 
co-ordinator who will confirm your wedding rate, reserve you an allocation of bedrooms 
and provide you with the unique booking code. 

Guests should be advised to telephone the hotel with the unique booking code to 
guarantee the discounted rate and reserve a room in their name; a non-refundable deposit 
will be required to secure their booking. Any bedrooms remaining on your allocation 6 
weeks prior to the date of your wedding will automatically be released to general sale. Your 
guests should be advised to contact reservations during office hours on 0344 879 9045. 

Macdonald Kilhey Court Hotel boasts 62 spacious rooms with beautiful views over our 
landscaped gardens. Keep your family and friends close and invite your guests to stay over 
at the hotel. 

Our rooms 

In all our wedding packages, we offer a complimentary bedroom for the happy couple on 
the night of the wedding. We offer a number of room types to cater for all requirements 
including suites, executive, family and accessible rooms. Our discounted wedding 
accommodation rates all include our full breakfast, so your celebrations can continue the 
following morning. 

All our bedrooms are en-suite, non-smoking and offer the following: 

Full use of the leisure facilities (please note that there are specific  children’s swim times at 
our Vital Spa)

Treat yourself and make a special night of it, stay in one of our upgraded bedrooms with 
king sized beds, pocket sprung mattresses, Nespresso coffee machines, bathrobes, slippers 
and upgraded toiletries. 

• Iron and ironing board

• 24hr room service

• Free Wi-Fi
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